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Optimization of the Firefly Luciferase Assay for ATP1 
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WEBSTER, J. J.. AND LEACH, F. R. Optimization of the Firefly Luciferase Assay for ATP. J. 
Appi Biochcm. 2, 469-479 (1980). 

The conditions for maximum light emission in ATP analyses using firefly lantern extracts, 
partially purified luciferase preparations/and crystalline luciferase were determined. Tricine 
buffer (pH 7.8) used at a final concentration of 0.025 M was found to be the best of several 
buffers tested. Mg** was required and its optimum concentration was 5 mM. The relative 
amounts of luciferase and luciferin influenced light output; for maximum light production the 
luciferase preparations should be supplemented with extra luciferin. Under normal assay 
conditions oxygen was not limiting. Bovine serum albumin, EDTA, and dithiothreitol were all 
found to stabilize luciferase and yield more reproducible results. Modification of the sample 
holder for the S AI Model 3000 photometer and the use of 0.2 ml reaction volume increased the 
measured light output. ATP standard graphs constructed by using chart recorder peak height, 
instrument peak height, and integration mode determination of light output consisted of 
parallel lines. The conditions for reagent stability were defined. 

INTRODUCTION 

The availability of commercial firefly luciferase reagents and of instrumentation 
for measuring light production is markedly increasing the analytical application 
of bioluminescence. Three symposia have been devoted to determination of ATP 
and the analytical application of bioluminescence and chemiluminescence (1-3). 
Several methods of luminescent analysis were described in Methods in 
Enzymology, Vol. 57 (4), and a recent monograph (5) has provided a 
comprehensive treatment of bioluminescence. Webster et al (6) have compared 
several characteristics of the commercially available firefly luciferase preparations. 
In this paper we report the results of experiments aimed at optimization of the firefly 
luciferase assay of ATP using commercially available equipment and reagents. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Enzymes and chemicals. Luciferase preparations were obtained from E. I. Du 
Pont de Nemours and Company and from the Sigma Chemical Company. The 
luciferase from Du Pont (120 mg dry wt) was dissolved in 3 ml of the appropriate 
buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.8) containing 10 mM MgSO«, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM 
dithiothreitol. Sigma firefly lantern extract FLE-50 was reconstituted in 5 ml of 
water to give a solution (pH 7.4) containing 0.05 M potassium arsenate and 0.02 M 
MgSO*. Sigma Type IV luciferase (crystalline, I mg) was dissolved in 200 /il of 10% 

1 Supported in part by United States Environmental Protection Agency Grant R. 80^13 and 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Project 1640 and the National Center for Ground Water 
Research. This is manuscript J-3816 from the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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TABLE I 

Effect of Various Buffers on Luciferase Activity 

Buffer*1 

Mops 
Phosphate 
Tes 
Hepes 
Hepps 
Tricine 
Clycinatnide 
Tris 
Bicine 
Glycylglycine 

7.20 
7.21 
7.50 
7.55 
8.00 
8.15 
8.20 
8.30 
8.30 
8.40 

Acjivity relative 
to that in Hepes 

0.65 
0.W 
0.54 
1.00 
0.6S 
1.23 
0.80 
1.00 
0.70 
0.72 

• The activity of Du Pont luciferase (400 Mg dry wt) was detern,S««i • 7~-  
buffers of PH 7.8. Reaction mixtures (I ml)comaW^ V" ^'w J"$ °f ,hc indici,ed 

and 0.5 mM DTT. contained 50 ng ATP, 5 mM Mg1*, 0.5 mM EDTA, 
b Concentration of each, 0.025 M. 

laboratory of Dr K D TWKn I 7 Kadhaknshna in the 

chemicals were purchased from ,he keJc^?C^T        ^ ^ 

35il7-5recorder. V^X^Zl^ l TW^ZT °°f M<>d" 
recorded as one counl on the dikal readoutTZ,1 .n£ Produ«d*"oltage 
represents «he production of JSfiEtfc        ,(™ «>>■■■" <M x 10'photons) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Assay Components 

™tl<^*W>^^^Z£J^^, *"° <",'«1f««e which 
luciferin depends on pH (8)wZ»Z/,«! I8 ffrom lhe ««vated 

different conformant"that SSSEilS. firefly IUCiferaM has 

inhibit luciferase and thus slow down the lillft .?'"Mer and Totter (10) to 

could be made with the insZmems ava £ e' StaTb? -easuremcnu 
«-indedUSers„f^^^^ 

s Abbreviations  used:   MODS    ^rV mA^ui' ** » 
N-l«ri$(hydroxyme,hy,,me,hy.,g,y:iP„:; iS^^K^"1'0"1*" *'* T"Cine- 
T«. ^.ri«hydroxyme,hyl,me^ 
propanesulfonic acid; Bicine. Af.N.bis<2.hydroxye,hZydne* DTT diih* P'P*raZ,nC" 
Lew,s,,e,2j.dim«rCapio.|.propanol. "/•'glycine. DTT, dithiothreitol; BAL, British anti- 
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FIG. 1. pH optimum and effect of buffer concentration on luciferase activity. (A) Tricine buffer (0.025 
M) at various pH values used with 100 ng ATP, 400 jug Du Pont lucifcrase-Iuciferin, 5 mM Mg*\0.5 mM 
EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT. (B) Various Tricine buffer concentrations of pH 7.8 used. The reaction system 
(1 ml) contained 100 ng ATP, and 0.1 mM Mg*\ 

the current light detectors and fast recorders now available, and can only lower the 

sensitivity of the assay. 
Table I lists several buffers with pKtt values between 7.20 and 8.40 and shows the 

activity of luciferase in each buffer. Tricine-buffered reaction mixtures yielded the 
greatest light production. There appears to be:no relationship between the pKa of the 

buffer and the luciferase activity. 
Because of the low enzymatic activity observed in phosphate buffer (possibly due 

to the presence of heavy metals (11)) both the phosphate and Tricine buffers were 
treated with Chelex (12). Since there was only a slight increase in enzymatic 
activity, metal contamination was not considered significant. 

The optimum pH for luciferase activity was 7.8 (see Fig. 1 A). This optimum is 
consistent with that observed by Green and McElroy (13). The effect of various 
buffer concentrations on enzymatic activity is shown in Fig. IB. With buffer 
concentrations greater than 0.1 M there was considerable inhibition of luciferase 
activity. Since firefly luciferase is an euglobulin some salt is required to keep it in 
solution. Tricine buffer (0.025 M) of pH 7.8 was used in the standard ATPassay 

system. 
Magnesium ion concentration. Mgt+ reacts with ATP to form a magnesium 

ion-ATP complex which is the actual substrate for luciferase (4). The following 
Mg*+ salts were equally suitable: MgSO,, MgCl2, and Mg^CCHjV Figure 2 
shows the effect of different Mg?+ concentrations on enzymatic activity—a final 

Mg2+ concentration of 5 mM was used. 

9 10 3050 TO 

Mf *+ mH 

Fio. 2. Effect of Mg** concentration on luciferase activity. The reaction system (I ml) contained 400 
/ig Du Pont lucifcrase-Iuciferin, 10 ng ATP. 0J DIM DTT. and various amounts of Mg»*. 
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to 

200 

X 
o 

100 ■ 

4      •       « » »~     |^ 200 
MWC"RA$E   ^UlCIFMAse C.l^tOCIFMASf 

m.M Mg". 0.5 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT (B) V^fn»J ,uc.,fenn. 0.025 MTricine, pH 7.8,5 
»«ciferinprcparationwere'scdina

5
re

m
a^^^JJI^°«??,,f>« of «hc Da Pen, luciferase- 

rtBMmiffg.ZByd^^S^U0^ °f.Du Pont '"ciferase-Iuciferin 

amount of luciferin presentTn the nr.nLr'r "Kght pr°duction because ** 
Pont ludfen^SS^^r^"?,S ,,m-t,ng- SuPPlementation of the Du 

produced a linearSS^^J^JS^"^ J*" 50 « °f ,uciferin 

activity against the sqSar of the vlme cSftlST f T 3 plot °f 

to be linear. Dilution'of theS^S^ 1UC,feraSr,udferin r^nt 
on light production unless the dH, S3 7" rCagentS has a marked efFect 

light production ZT*%t ^^2^ ,UCiferin' The 

luciferase and luciferin concentrations^) PCndmg UP°n the reIative 

commercial ^xs^nt^^?^^^ '"S Sh°Wn in F* 4' Mos< of the 

n wan*m 

«22?' 1EfrecI of ,uciferin concentration on light production n,. 
0.02(MTricme buffer. PH 7.8.2 „g Sigma Type IV LSS^r^?*^™"**^*^ 
«nM DTT. and various amounts of luciferin        ,uc,,era*. I "g ATP. 5 mM Mg*-. 0.5 mM EDTA. 0.S 
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TABLE II 
Effects of Additions to or Omissions from the Reaction System on 

Light Production by Firefly Luciferase* 

Activity (light units) 

Sigma FLE-50 Du Pont • Sigma Type IV 

Part A. Additions 
None 1.1 1.3 0.2 

Mg»* 1.6 17 . 0.1 
EDTA 0.1 0.2 0.1 

Luciferin 70.4 9.5 2.0 

DTT 1.2 1.5 0.1 

Bovine serum albumin* 2.4 1.7 0 

Pan B. Omissions 
None 37.9 12.0 4.3 

Mg»* 19.9 1.1 0 

EDTA 32.0 11.1 4.4 

Luciferin 0.5 19 0 

DTT 25.0 10.5 4.0 
Bovine serum albumin 19.4 11.3 2.0 

• Reactions were conducted in Bio-Vials using 100 pg of ATP, and 0.025 M Tricine buffer, pH 7.8, 
with peak height measurements of light emission. The amounts of luciferasc used were: Du Pont, 
400 /ig: Sigma FLE-50, 400 /ig: Sigma Type IV, 2 fig. The other reaction components were either 
added individually (Part A) or omitted individually (Part B) from a reaction mixture containing all of 
the basic components. The concentrations used in the final xeaction mixture (1.0 ml) were: luciferin, 
50 fig; bovine serum albumin, 100 Mg: Mg*\ 5 mM; EDTA, 0.5 mM; and DTT, 0.5 mM. 

given by Sigma FLE-50 lantern extracts. They found that aging of the enzyme 
preparations was required to reduce the background. For greatest sensitivity in 
measuring ATP most commercial preparations require added luciferin. 

Oxygen. Oxygen is a substrate in the luciferase-catalyzed reaction. Under, 

normal assay conditions no stimulation was observed by bubbling oxygen through 
the Tricine buffer solution for up to 30 min before use. To demonstrate an oxygen 
requirement glucose and glucose oxidase were incubated with the luciferase 
reaction mixture prior to addition of ATP. Either of those two reagents alone 
reduced the light output only 7-9% while in combination they reduced light output 

by 77%. Under normal assay conditions oxygen was not limiting. 
Effects of Other Additions to and Omissions from the Assay System. Three 

typical luciferase preparations were compared because they represented the three 
levels of purity commercially available: Sigma FLE-50, a crude lantern extract; Du 
Pont, a partially purified luciferase reagent; and Sigma Type IV, a crystalline 
luciferase. Table II, part A, shows the effect of various additives. The activity of the 
FLE-50 preparation was stimulated by Mg!+, luciferin, and bovine serum albumin. 
Light production by the Du Pont luciferase was stimulated by luciferin. Single 
additions to the Sigma Type IV luciferase resulted in only slight increases because 
most of the required components were not present in the assay mixture. In each 
case EDTA by itself was inhibitory. The effects of omissions from reaction 
mixtures containing all of these components are shown in Table II, part B. All 
luciferase preparations had decreased activity without additional luciferin. 
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TABLE HI 

Reversal of Arsenate Inhibition of Firefly Luciferase* 

, _        Substance added Light units 
Percentage 
of control 

Experiment A 
None 
0.1 M Phosphate 
400 fig Luciferase-luciferin 
10 mM MgSO« 
10 ng Pyrophosphate 
5 ng AMP 

Experiment B 
None 
2 ng Luciferase 
50 ng Luciferin 

8.2 
2.7 

30.2 
7.5 
6.3 
7.4 

34.4 
91.9 
37.3 

49 
61 

180 
45 
38 
44 

46 
123 
50 

reaction produced 74.6 light units, which was used asSfe coS"LV ^.e-free 

Because of the essential nature of the sulfhydryl groups (15) DTT is included in the 
complete reaction mixture. Bovine serum album!?*a!iftoitat^ShlSSto 

preparations (reduced light output when omitted). Many of the plLw purified 

stability. MgI+ is required by all preparations. 

Inhibitors 

J^X^Tgt\effeCtS' ?enl?Ur8 and McElroy Showed that luciferase has one 
amon-bindmg site per active site and that all anions bind at the same site Thl\«£ 
strength effect increases the Km for the magnesium ion-AT^ 

TABLE IV 

. Inhibition of Luciferase by Arsenite and 2.3-Dimercapto.l-propanoP 

Buffer 

Arsenite 
concentration 

(») 

Activity (light units)*' 

No addition 0.01 M BAL 

Phosphate buffer. 0.025 M 

Tricine buffer, 0.025 M 

0 
0.01 
0.1 

0 
0.01 
0.1 

118.5|100] 
142.31120] 
68.3 |58] 

109.2 100] 
87.2180] 
4.614) 

38.9 133] 
9.7 18] 
5.1 14) 

56.1 151) 
25.9J24J 
0 |0J 

• Reaction mixtures (I ml) contained the indicated buffer S mu u.cn   n « ™— 
of Du Pont luciferase. and 50 ng of ATP. *        MgS0" 05 mM EDTA- 400 *»8 

> Values in bracket, show the activity as perceniage of control without added arsenite or BAL 
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TABLE V 

Effect of Volume and Cuvette Size on Measured Light Production* 

Reaction 
Light units 

volume 
(ml) 

ATP 
(Pg) 

Lticlferase 
(i*g) 

■Scintillation 
vial 

Beckman 
Bio-Vial 

6 x 30-mm 
. tube 

1 
0.5 
0.5 
0.2 

1000 
500 
100 
100 

400 
200 
200 
200 

33.7 

3.0 

47.8 
27.6 
5.8 

26.7 

14.3 
1.8 

16.8 

• Du Pont luciferase-Iuciferin was used in the amounts indicated. The reaction system contained 
0.025 M Tricine buffer, pH 7.8. 5 mvt MgSO«, 0.5 DIM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT. 

of arsenate on luciferase is not specific (18). Table III shows which component of 

the reaction mixture reverses the inhibition of light production by arsenate. Part A 
shows that an increase in the concentration of luciferase-Iuciferin reversed the 
inhibition. When pure luciferase and luciferin were used (Table III, part B), the 
luciferase component was active in reversing arsenate inhibition. This reversal 
would operate by increasing the numbexof binding sites for the anions. 

Sttljhydryl reagents. DeLuca et al. (15) have shown that there are two essential 
sulfhydryl groups in luciferase. We found that dithiothreitol gave a 1.6-fold 
stimulation of light production while both mercaptoethanol and cysteine gave 1.1- 
foJd stimulations. Dithiothreitol was effective in reversing p-chloromercuri- 
benzoate inhibition. The existence of two essential sulfhydryl groups raises the 
question of their proximity; this was examined using arsenite. British anti-Lewisite 
is known to reverse arsenite inhibition specifically. When BAL was used in an 
attempt to reverse arsenite inhibition of luciferase, BAL itself was seen to be 
inhibitory and arsenite and BAL each potentiated the inhibition produced by the 
other compound (Table IV). Results are shown using both phosphate buffer and 
Tricine buffer for the assay of luciferase. We have shown previously thafhiciferase 
has different conformations depending upon which buffer is used (9). 

REACTION AND MEASUREMENT CONDITIONS 

Assay Volume 

Table V shows results obtained using reaction vessels of different sizes and 
different reaction volumes in the SAI Model 3000 photometer. With a 1-ml reaction 
volume, change from a standard 25-mm-diameter glass scintillation vial to a 10-mm- 
diameter plastic vial increased the measured light output by 40%. A further 
reduction in the diameter of the reaction Vessel to 6 mm, rather than further 
increasing the measured light output, decreased it by about 40%. A reduction of 

reaction volume from 0.5 to 0.2 ml in the Bio-Vial gave about a fivefold increase in 
the measured light output. 

Temperature 

The optimum temperature for light output was 25°C. as reported by McEIroy and 
Strehler (17). At 30°C there was a 20% reduction in light output while at 20°C there 
was only a 5% reduction in light output. 
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«e*SO*£UtKT TECHNIC** 

* ATP 

Measurement Conditions 

,OW ** <»»P>« for» arbitrary 

final concentrations of ATP?kowever IhevToT, °I C°n,e'" at diffe™ 
measuring light production waS alZlet^, " „H v °,° Si"g,e me,hod °f 

Therefore, we compared three method! cond"«»» "«d for ATP analysis. 

SM Mode. 3000 photometen Fi^re fshows^","8 T Pr0dUC"'°n "*« *• 
of light output on ATP concentration ^rallel,sm b«»-«n the dependence 

heigh, determined by recorder trace b v the ™ m"snred «* *e P«* 
in the peak height mode S 5- ["SWh',n *" """""""^ was used 

determined in the integral mode ^ S^IS"0,      * C°™ 

STABILITY OF REAGENTS 

time that the reagents remained useful °nS f°r St0ra*e and     '«»«"• <* 

Luciferase 

for at least 24 h: There was li^ 

enzymepreparations were useful for up to 3- wwL tfl^ ^P^^°n'TOe 

correct for the loss of activity after 10 days ASI , ATP standards were used to 
after 50 days for the detection of I ng of ATP of activity remained 

Another way to store the luciferase was t« fr~, .u 

shows that luciferase lost about 13»of itsi &^l^e
h^

W^ Tab,e ™ 
consecutive days. After4 weeksofstorage nfro^n stV.^^     'f™™ °n 4 

loss and after 8 weeks of storage in this wTv       ****** Was on,v a "-25% 

Spiegel and Tim (18, •l^^l^t^^l
h-: 

o. luciferase activity when Du Pont 
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TABLE VI 

Stability of Luciferase on Storage* 

Residual activity (%) 

Time- Tricine buffer . Phosphate buffer 

Ihr 95 86 
3hr 90 96 
5hr 106 101 

24 hr 102" 111 
2 days 104 115 
4 days 109 109 
7 days 94 115 

10 days 96 120 
14 days 75  ' " 104 

21 days 57 86 
28 days 63 . 
49 days 22 65 

■ Du Pont luciferase-lucifcrin in Tricine or phosphate buffer was stored for the indicated time 
at 4°C. The enzymatic activity was determined in a 1-ml reaction system containing 10 ng ATP. 
0.025 M Tricine. pH 7.8* 5 DIM Mg»*. 0.5 mM EDT-A, and 0.5 mM DTT. 

luciferase-luciferin reagent preparations were stored refrigerated in the dark for 4 
days. The preparation was stable for 4 days if stored frozen and in the dark. 

ATP 

ATP solutions of concentration 5 ng/ml were prepared in Tris, phosphate, Mops, 
and Hepes buffers, and the light output each produced was measured at various 

TABLE VII 

Stability of Luciferase on Freezing and Thawing* 

Residual activity (%) 

Time (days) Du Pont Sigma Type IV 

. ■ Repeated freeze-thaw treatment 
2 80 81 
3 . 75 78 
4 ' 80 92 

Single freeze-thaw treatment. 
different lengths of storage 

7 73 75 
14 75 81 
28 74 85 
56 63 

• • 
91 

• The Du Pom luciferase-lucifcrin and the Sigma Type IV luciferase were stored at -IS*C. The 
same sample was frozen and thawed each day for the results in the upper part of the table. The 
results in the lower part of the table were obtained with individual samples thawed for test after the 
appropriate storage period. The reaction system (1.0 ml) contained 5 ng ATP, 0.025 M Tricine. 
pH 7.8.5 mM Mg*\ 0.5 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT. With the Sigma Type IV preparation luriferin/ 
50 Mg was added. ■ 
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Pom lucfemse-Iuciferin. A 12-fold increa* in IighToutnu?u iA,0-5mMD^'an<,^M«ofDu 
uc fcnn. For (A) «he lucifcrin was stored o" Ztt'Q^" by ,he addilJ^ » « of 

lucfenn was stored frozen. " (4 C) and at ro°m temperature (20»C). For (B) the 

TCs M™* 3 !fi St0ragC period at room temperature (22 25-n TK    , - ins, Mops, and Hepes buffers wen. mm«i., i     [.y    25 c>-11,6 solutions in 

3!^ht drop occurred'The «Sl^£22ffi f°rI
6 h ^ Which «me 

ATP of concentration^ Mg/ml or greaterSn h^ Was ,ess- Stock solutions of 
buffer without serious loss for Iffi^t^ m de,0n,zed        or Tris 
Ttfft (18) found no problems vd^ SS^^^S^'3^^ 
period. "n ine stab,I'ty of ATP standards during a 4-day 

Luciferin 

loss of lucifcrin (Fig. 6A). Figure 6B sho^VtaMT ■* ,l,ere is ««'« 

weeks when stored froze, (115-Q under ntogen™ " 5 m8"n'b S,aWe for 24 
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